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5Mr PLANS APPEAL
TO VOTERS IF SOLONS
IGNORE HIS MEASURES

Governor Prepared to Re-

peat Huglies's Sensation

nl Tour of StateV .

WARNING NOW SERVED

vMmvr Disclosure That
J'UHVU" M

t :.lnf Jim Tanrlntia PlnnV

Quick Adjournment

MANY SUBJECTS. PENDING
--,.

Prohibition, Primary Itopoal,

Henfc Restriction, Boxing" and
Budget on lists.

ifstmt to Tax Sex asd Nbw Tort HiaitD.
Auust, Feb. 29. Thero ia every

indication that Gov. Smith la prepa-

res to start the same sort of a light
Tlth the Legislature- - with which

"harles E. Hughes caused so much
political turmoil when ho waa Gov-

ernor. Just aa Gov. Hughes went to

'iio people In an effort to procure the
;assase e the direct primary law,

Gov. Smith Is planning an appeal to
i)3 people or tho State If tho Legis-

lature does not soon show some Indl-citlo-

of acting upon his programme
u; measures.

The Governor is confronted with
the fact that the Legislature Is Re-

publican and that tho Republican

leaders do not intend to make political

capital for a Democratic Governor.

The leaders of the Legislature are' pre-ari- ng

to wind up the session as soon

.3 the has disposed of the
Poclallsts' case, and the passage of
Cov, Smith's pet measures does not
appear to have any 'placo In these

I'lans.
From tho Executive Mansion It

arae forth that if tho
do not play fait and glV?

all of the Governor's measures an op-

portunity to bo voted, upon, in ihe
'nate ana the Assembly, ho 'wttl'Bj

.,!r their scalps In "tteV omS
wis. This programme of measures

deludes not only the plan of the State
l'.econstrucflon Commission for a re- -

rzanizatlon and. consolidation of the
Government, but the State

auterpower development measure,
lajalclnal ownership legislation. Stato

of from cow to thQljri United
turner, auomion 01 we oi

rsrms and Markets Council and the
..imlssal of its Republican heads, and
tarlous other bills that he has recom-

mended either in his annual message
r in the series of special messages ho.

laz sent to the

Primary l.mr Flffarea Again.
The Governor Intends to give the

plenty of time to act upon his
,rogramme before taking the caso to tho

Just as Gov. HUghes gave the
Legltlature plenty of time before ho
went forth on tha warpath In behalf of
' dirc-- t primary law. Curiously

wugli, the primary law figures In tho
rcnent anticipated row between the

Governor nna tho Legislature, except
that this Mrno It la the repeal of the law
ft Is ailtating tho legislators Instead

its nasMtge.
Then la w denying that both the' Re- -
iblican and Democratic leaders in all

arts of the State want the primary law,
poalod to they will not be so greatly

r 'indies pped In their candidates
'or State and Judicial ofllces. but. the
Joverncr i.'i said to havo told friends that
f tuch a repeal is passed he will veto it.

"Mis ha caused tho Legislature to stop
-- nd contldr Juet who would get more
political capital out of such a situation.

The -- ent question is another problem.
The Diooorats In the Senate havo been

to find a solution during the last
and on Wednesday the CUlesvCom-mlt- W

of Urn Ageembly will Start an
r.f all measures which havo

iyn proposed In order to And a sane
war out t the situation. Most of the
P'tidin bills admittedly aro

Thu.--f wn.) a suggestion ht that
he flna dr termination will be to pass

law p jttlns housing under State con-o- t,

ana In tome way limiting tho
frofite hat may be taken by real estate
owners. Many of tho legislators, how-
ever, aw Inclined to think that the
'xiurts might set such a law aside, nnd,
ullevc tho remedy rests with local

They point out that If city
'leesfment boards would urge those
rho rent homes to report to them all

Increase In rent demanded by landlords,
tb proparty assessments could be
boosted correspondingly. H is thought
Sat the rent profiteers would hesitate
bout Increasing rents for fear of hav-

ing tho ansessments boosted so high
that the taxes would cat up more than
the extra profits.

nomine for War Veterans.
Vnothar thing the Legislature must

determine Is whether the State Is to
"ay bonus to soldiers and sailors who
?rved In the world war, of whom there

ire about 1W.000 in .New York State,
md if so. how much and how the State
"i to finance the 'proposition. The offi-U- ts

of the American Legion will try to
the legislative leaders with this

ang!, for rnUrtg is nChdu!v for
'he Senate Chamber Tuesday night, at
'ft'hlch the question of national and Stata
bonuses wilt bo threshed out. and the
officials Of the legion will determine
what plan they deem beat Kven the
"smallest bonuj auggeited so far for New
Tork fitate to pay would qost about.).. ana the treasury Is not in a
Position to stand tho strain.

Incrraycd teachers salarles-o- no bill
appropriates JM.MOO'o for thern-ff- jve the
'tgislatora an additional question to
settle. Action also must be taken on
on the bills to Weenie, boxing, Prohlbl-'lo- n

enforcement l bothering every one.
Tho State Smsaet. now In course' of
preparation, will be ready by March IS,-an-

Is expected to total between
and JlSO.OOO.OOO. These apd many

other measures will keep the Legislature

ARNSTEIN FACES

JDSTIGETODAY

Will Bo Arraigned in Bond

Theft Plot After Being
:" Brought From West.

NEW "CHIEF SOUGHT NOW

Smooth Crook-Eloped- . With
Bcspcctablo Girl Ho Fooled,

Say Police.

With "Nicky" Arnstein scheduled to
appear before Judgo Malone In Gen-

eral Sessions this morning, police wero
"devoting their efforts yesterday

toward the whereabouts
of another man charged with being a
member of tho $5,000,000 bond theft
gang. Ho Is said to havo fled the State
with a girl art studont.

Tho assurance that Arnstein would
surrender himself to-d- as planned
was given last night to John T. Doo-Un- g,

Assistant District Attorney, by
William J. Fallon, "Nicky's" attorney.
Mr. Fallon's partner, Eugene F. Mc-Ge- e,

left this city Friday night In com-

pany with threo detectives for tho
purpose of meeting Arnstein and

him back to this city.
Mr. Fallon told Mr. Dooling that

Mr. McGce had promised to telephone
him If there was any hitch in tho pro-

ceedings, and that his failure to do so
yesterday could bo Interpreted only as
meaning that tho party had succeeded
In meeting "Nicky," and that all would
return In the night. Ho said that
"Nicky," according to an understand-
ing with the police. Is to go direct to
court from tho train, and that his
iKShdsmen are to bo waiting when he
arrivcsIMr. Fallon Is particularly de-

sirous haf the police get no opportu-

nity to. question his client privately in
Folfca IfisAdquArtcrs in ths Tombs.

It was tearrod yesterday that before
setting out to meet Arnstein Frlda y
night, Mr. McG44 got Into

with Fannie Brlce of the Ztcgfeld
Midnight Frolic, actress wife,
who ts to make another appearance this
afternoon before Alexander Gilehrest,

for the purpose ot questions
about her husband's assets.

The name of tne other man for whom
a vigorous search has been Instituted ts
being withheld by the authorities, who
refuse likewiso to disclose the identity
of tho girl with him. The accused per-

son has been mentioned to the authori-
ties by both Joseph and Irving Cluck,
tho confessed bond thieves In the Tombs,
and Is said to have played an Important
part In engineering the gigantic bond
thefts within the last six months.

Tho girl's parents are on the verge of
collapse with shame over her elopement
and fear that their family name will be
dragged Into the bond theft case. Offi-
cials do not believe that the girl had any
knowledge ot the criminal associations
of this man when the two left tho city
Immediately after the arrest of "BIr
Eddie" Furey and the two Clucks, Ihrcu
weeks ago.

The police describo the suspect at a
man of "captivating personality" and
many- - adventures with the fair sex ; as
a "globe trotter." equally well' known
on tho day, White Way and In sporting
centres abroad; as one who has '"never
Worked hard for his money." "in appear-
ance he is of slightly less than medium
height, with dark complexion, black
straight hair, full face and '.IghtI)' Ko-m-

nose. When last seen In this city
he waa tmooth shaven.

The authorities believe that the bis
bond thieves wero all members of vir-
tually tho same gang, although savers!
varieties of technique aro apparant In'
their work. Tho police suspect that a
powerful combination is trying to pro-
tect the members of this gang from
prosecution, and la using its utmost in-

fluence to rrovtnt certain ones from
"squealing."

SIBERT 'PROMOTED'
OUT OF HIS ARMY JOB

uenerai sent trom cnemicaz
m

UlVlSlOn to Camp Uoraon.
Special to Tsa Sux xm Njstt Yobs, Hhald.

Washington. Feb. 29. Secretary
T7.i,. h. u.n Voi..no Yi- - t. ci '

bert. who during the war headed the I

ri.i r- -..

oatrol milk tho special States Commissioner.

Legislature,

voterf.

unconstl-tJtloni- u.

help

ascertaining

ac-

companying

communica-
tion

with
gramme and policies the Secretary '

or the present Chief of Stan. Gen. fil-

bert has been "promoted" the com-
mand Camp Gordon (Georgia) from
the headship Chemical Warfare

During hearings before the House
and Senate military committee.! Gen.
Slbert. had urged the contlnuanco as an

part of the army ot tha Chem-
ical Warfare Division. The legislators
accepted his argument that the develop-
ments of war disclosed the fact that
In future war arts and sclnnce of
gas flame were to play a more
portant part than had even been con
ceived before 1911.

Socretary Baker and Gen. TJarch
urged tlio Consrw-- i to provide that the
present Chemical Warfare Division be
absorbed by one cnother of the main
branche? the preferably the
Engineer Corps, but they failed con-
vince Congress and .')IVrt's arcuw&ntt
were drafted Into the propcud itante.

"IW.iitW i." accepted in Wscw-Ingto- n

cv ""'ar artmert, taeihol
of shorrlu.i In d'plctaurc at rythtng
like qw.-j.w-- utk mant b-

fore Congrets'ciir.l comniUvo 'of tha
VTIU of the tnt arm.v UeatU.

RAIL STRIKE IN

FRANCE MAKES

SLOW HEADWAY

Alsace-Iorrain- e Men Join,
but Decrease Noted

Elsowherc.

PARIS CABMEN READY

Government Calls Union's
Nationalization Plea

Misleading.

GIVES STORY OF DISPUTE

Arose From Two Day Suspen-

sion of Man Attending
Union Meeting.

PAnis, Feb. 29. Tho strike of rail-wa- y

workers nppcars to bo making
llttlo headway, Judging from tho re-

ports recolved ht Paris. In
tho provinces the number of strikers
has not increased, and on somo of the

roads it Is said they even havo de-

creased. No untoward Incidents of
any hind havo ociurred. Tho railway

men of Alaaec-Larraln- o Joined tho

striko y, the last train despatched
from Strasbourg bearing the Social-

ist delegates back to Paris.
The subway and tramway employes'

and the omnibus, cab and taxlcab
drivers' unions of Paris Jjeld several
meetings y, and adopted In prin-

ciple a proposal to call a sympathetic
strike In favor of the railway men,

provided they are Invited to do so by

the General Federation of Labor,

which has assumed direction of the
present strike movement

A warrant has been issued for the
arrest of Leon Midol, secretary of the
Paris, Lyons and Mediterranean
Union, on a charge of inciting soldiers
to disobey orders. The police arrested L

an extreme Socialist named Loreal,
who Is alleged to have been the author,

an article In Lisertolre tending to
Incite youn$f soldiers t? dlsobedlerice.

DeTeloplnthJraHT ljs. 3fer
The Railway Federation of Wfrkert

this evening issued a communication
sayinjr;

"From news reaching us from differ-
ent points of the country, the Federal
Council observes that tho general Strike
movement Is developing normally and
Is belnr carried out in perfect calm.
Conscious of the strength of tho move-

ment and of tho support of Gen-

eral Labor Federation, the Council re.
mains In full confldonco as to the lesue
of the struggle."

An official Government r.ote Issued
this afternoon says:

"With a view to mislead public opin-

ion and deceive the railroad men who
are faithful to their, duties, the strike
committee places at head of Its
claims tho nationalization of railroads
and Increased pay. Whatever may be
thought of nationalization It is purely a
question for Parliament alone. No cor-

poration can bo allowed to paralyze the
country to Impose a measuro forcibly.1

Delegations of Parisian unions of
rallwaymen have requested Premier

to receive their delegates. Ap-

parently dismissal of the railway-
man, Campanaud, for abscneo from duty
to attend a union meeting, been
relegated background, and the,
rallwaymen'a claims are now headed by
a demand for nationalization of the
railroads.

Tho price of bread, which was sched-
uled to advance from to 30 per cent

will remain stationary, the
Government deciding to postpone the
increase until March 15.'

Paris newspapers are unanimous In
declaring tha public absolutely out of
sympathy with strike. They aa
they consider It to be the duty of every
citizen to support tho Government "lii

tho present struggle, Tho ourrtol dej
Dtbats siyn that threats of revolution
and dictatorship by workmen's syndi-
cates have finally worn out the public
patience

"Tho country does not want a
newspaper cays, "but if the

folly-o- f revolutionists compels tho Gov-
ernment to provo that it will realist, It la
resolved do to."

fiorernmenC Side of Case.
The Government and tho Federal

Council of the railway men have Issued
statements giving a history of strike.
The former's statement begins by saying1
that the strike was due to an incident
of Internal discipline and to claims pm- -

bv ti10 emniovees. connected with" ..." 'wags and conditions or lauon
A tji'des union meeting was- - called

for DIJon," the statement continues. "Tho
directors of tho Paris, Lyons and Medl- -
frranpQfi line crave the uual cermisslon
to employees who were members of the '
.mini.imilm rcnni-1- 1 nt ilm T'ntnn nt

punished by two days' suspension by the i

chief engineer and the directors refused
to cancel the punishment. Midol (Leon
Jlldol. secretary of the Paris, Lyons and
Mediterranean Union) ordered that a
general strike bo Called on tho Paris,
Lyons and Mediterranean on February
24."

Tho statement thon gives figures on
fhA waares paid rallwaymen. the minimum

wage "before" tho war being about
1,200 franca yearly and now 2.400 francs'
plus i.oso rrancs as inaemnity ror tno
dearncss of living, plus 720 francs as an
extra cost of living allowance, a total
of 4,200 francs, with S0O francs rent

for those Ilvlnc In Part?. Be- -
.ff.rt fhlu. an ultou'b.nA' is mar?A fay thn

men"s families. Aa eight hour day Is'
being Introduced, according to tha state-- j
ment. and Indemnities given to workers

hours Immediately. A spo:lal commit'
tee Is now Sitting dally to discuss Ir.i.
liioveme.its which when adopted will

i Continued ort Fttttcnth Pace.)

ut Sf&ZSPlJ1U t'.B??;'
j.tn Mulr a'co- - Gl Broadway. Ai

Threo Airmail Service
During French Strike

PARIS, Fob. 29. Alrplones
carrying mails and passen-

gers willloavo Paris
at 10 o'clock for Tours, Bordeaux

,and Dijon, for Lyons and Mar-
seilles, and for Nancy, Strasbourg
and Brussels.

Tho planes to be used arc of
the Goliath typo They are
capablo of carrying twelve pass-
engers,- in addition to tho mails.
These services will be continued
during tho railroad strike.

RUMANIA URGES

NEW ALLIANCE

Premier Vaida-Voevo- d Says

Russia and Germany Arc"
Being Driven Together.

DIVISION JS SUGGESTED

Union of Southern Germany
tid Austria in Non-Prussi- an

State, His Pj'an.

t
Sfiiu'al Calk DttpaUh to Tn Sd asd 2fr

Yocn nsau. Copvrtiht, 13M, W Tub sn
ixd Nett Yonc Iltmtrx
London, Feb. 29i Premier Alexan-

der Vaida-Voey- of Rumania has
Just brought a new alliance scheme
to London for tho Supreme Counclt of

the Peace Conference to consider. In
ah with tho correspondent
of Thd Sun' and New Toms Herald
hpre ho reviewed this scheme, declar-
ing that Germany ilnd Russia wore

being driven together.
"Tho result Is that tho Slav StUtea

of tho Baltic have swung toward Rus-

sia, again disturbing not . only the Bal-

tic, but tho world," ho said. "Thei'f
Is one policy which, vf pursued, wijl
defeat tills. That Is tho encourage-

ment by the Allies of an understand
lng among the noh-Slav- s, largely
Catholic States; south of1 tho Russo--i
Prussian border.

"Southern Germany should be encour-- i
aged to unite with Austfti.'thua constl
tutlnfc a now. Germa
State, and Jeavihg the Prussians aloi

n. ntirtfaft whatever nollcy they i.wBl

WWyjitlr prospective Slay allies of-t- o

no' to maintain
national

to the
consisting
which aro constantly tcaaing iow

"In connection with tha
problem Is another case where use amda
policy might well be reversed. So long
as they deal with the old

there will bo trouble between Hungary
and Rumania. Rumania can
peace readily with the new Liberals of
Hungary, but not with Count Karolyl.
Apponyt and old Feudalists, who
aro now maintaining an army of
men. meanwhile keeping anothor 50,000

in reserve not for defence or for us"
against Bolshevlkl. fcut for. an attack m

Rumania when the tlmo Is rlpe."l
Ho doclarcd that many ot the allied

representatives in Rudapest have? ooen

deceived by the shrewd propaganda of
tha Despite tho report of
the fall of tho Rumanian Cabinet, he
U remaining In London to present his

to the Supremo Council. He al-

ready lus had several Interviews with
Premier Lloyd George, Premier Nlttl
and Premier Vcnizelos.

SOCIALISTS WARNED
AGAINST REVOLT NOW

Told It Is
Too for Revolution.

BteAsbouro, Feb. 29. Paul Faure,
the French Socialist. Amid confu- -

'elon, .warned tho national uociaiisi
congress to-u- icmuiuiu
revolution." He declared .that the

party "although extremely well or-

ganized has not yet found a revplutlon
possible."

Revolution was advocated by r. Lo-rl-

leader of the extreme French So-

cialists, who said tho dictatorship
not be divided between the workmen's
councils and unions, as It belonged to
the former. Pierre Renaudel then re-

called that M. Lorlot, ho described
as a "disciple Isnlne," wrote in 1914

that Prussian militarism must bo de-

stroyed.
M. Renaudel quoted Nikolai Lenlne

as writing In 1917 that the Socialists
in every, country to accept

iff Lefebre rushed to the tribune
shouting: "It would have been
for to havo been In 1914."

The meeting protested against this.
congress the motion of

tho French Socialist party to quit the
Second Internationale. were four
dissenting votes, cast by 1L-- Renaudel,
AioT-indr- Varenne. 'oj. Marquct ana M

tlon.
tn... whlph heean vestcnlay.

was prolonged until otter 2 o'clock this
monilnr. was marked by noisy Inci-

dents. Sometimes there wero three
speakers on tho tribune the.same mo-

ment, and crlmlnatlonu and recrimina-
tions filled the air." Jean Longuet, the
French Socialist, several times waa
heard abovo the din castigating several
of the delegates, charauiorijslnx tlin s
"dirty beasts" who dishonored the party.

attend. Campanaud, who I Polsron. o decl'Ion was re as toDivision the army, the same sort of , Syndicates
treatment accorded to such other offl- - was not, a member of tho administrative whether the Socialbta f,"'a,f ,ln.

cers as have during the Baker-Marc- h council, did not rccelvo this permission. .
Internationale, as

dared to disagree the pro- - he went to Ho Waa . olutlons adopted Dy me aria .aejega
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CLOSING TIME

paxly issues

I J P. M. at Umh HerH,Ofc,HJia
BetUKBi.HsrtSriirr.

8 P. at at tftfrr 0es
(LstttiMS

AMENDMENT TO

ARTICLE I NOW

WILL BE SOUGHT

Walsh (Hont.) Proposes In-

corporation of Knox Rem-

edy in Lodge Plan.

DOUBTFUL OF SUCCESS

Apparent Object Is to Put
Hepiiblicans an Im-barrassi- iig

Position.

IBRECONCILABLES JflRM

Assert They Can Keep De-ha- te

Going Till July if It
Is Necessary.

Special to Ttru Stw and Now Yoke Bebiuj.
Washington, Fob. 29. A new effort

to amend tho Lodgo reservation to
Article X. of tho Lcaguo of Nations
covenant will bo Initiated
on tho Democratic sldo of tho Senate.
Senator Walsh (Slpnt.) will offer ,an
amendment which is expected at least
to ombarrass Republicans who op-
pose it. That It can bo ndpoted, how-
ever, Sir. Walsh himself frankly
doubts, for ho thinks tho Republicans
arc determined to prevent any change
whatever (n the reservation.

The Walsh amendment first trans-
poses somewhat tho icrms of the orig-
inal Lodaje amendment and then adds
to it this tho more significant
part a paragraph based on the Kno
resolution that If any na-
tion threaten tho of the
world . America wili view the fact
gravely and will take such as
seem to It Justifiable to preserve tho
world's peace.

This was offered la&t 6iimmei by
Sonator Knox (Pa.) n;i a declaration'
of American policy. By mary It has
been regarded as a satisfactory sub-
stitute for American membership in
the Leaguo of Nations a declaration
of sympathy with the general purposo
ot preserving the and of deter-
mination when a specific menace
against that should to
teke such action as seems, calculated
to proven war1.

,

It arise. Article X. unre
served would pledge tho United States
hi advance to help 'prevent changes In
territories or sovereignties regardless of
thp merits of controverey. The Knox'
prsposat merely would declare that, any
thtVat against peace be regarded
serfpurly by the United States and would
bo fconoldered with reference to proper
measures to preserve It, but It docs not
inyotvo any assuranco that the United
States would feel obligated to Interfere
wUh force.

By proposing to add this declaration
f permanent policy to the Article X.

reservation Democrats beiievo it would
be made difficult for Senator Knox nnd
his followers to oppose the change. On
the other hand the Republican view Is
that the declaration of policy
standing by Itself Is a different matter
from that same declaration merely ap-
pended to the pledgo contained in
Article X.

Feeling that the treaty might bn dis-
posed of during the present week was
expressed by many Senators; others be-
lieved thero be a long debate on

X. But tho real question is
how the "Irreconci tables" will act.

can keep thin debate going until
1,, If necessary." one of them said.

The will meet at 11 o'clock
morning, In an to In-

duce Senators to cut their speeches.
The treaty will bo reached early, and
at 2 o'clock the vote will come on the
domestic question reservations and all
amendments to It.

PORTER QUITS JOB TO
MANAGE A HOTEL

McAlpin Employee Signs
Lease for the Colonial.

Harry J. Choucharle, head porter at
the Hotel McAlpin, quit his Job last Sat

to-- take over the management of i

tno now, ai cignm avenuo
and 125th streot. The formalities
preceding'hls act of leaving the head

included the signing ot a flf-- '
tcen-yc- ar leaso at a sjross rental ot ,

1250,000 and tho arranging of contracts
for tho renovation of tho Colonial's 200

rooms.
At the McAlpin it was raid that Chou-cher- lo

was risking his entire savings 'Of

the la3t year In the .venture.

i Anno nriTRPPAkra
REPORTED IN JAPAN.rr . ..

troops in owena - oaia to.
Have Joined Bolsheviki.

' London. Monday. March 1. Sertoua t

labor troubles havo broken out In Japan, I

ihould '"be, vencouraged, J$J:' volvq Beocrft'plefleM
btocl: and Hungary and Jlif istlng" orBtnlsstions or Wer-tafni- d

In Pffset Slay bloctf,. elgntles, but would leave, this country
of Jugo-Slav- li nnd BulgarbX free to 4ex tho merits of every case
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U. S. GiyES UP RAILROADS;
OWNERS NOW IN CONTROL;

MINES TO ACT ON CLAMS
DRYBLUNDERS

KEENLS. WET

U. S. Agents Fail to Check

Moonshinih or Bootlcg-gingJ- n

Big Cities.

KEAMEB IS ON WAltPATII

Will Shako Up His Tolico

Force and Adopt New En-

forcement Methods,

Special to Taa Ses akd Ksw Yoiic Hibald.
Washington, Fob. 29. To obtain a

much more vigorous enforcement of
tho national prohibition law stops
huve been taken by tho authorities

a general shalceup of tho po-

licing personnel throughout tho coun-

try.
II. sr. Qaylord, Assistant Prohibition

Commissioner, It becamo known to-

day, is on a trip through tho mlddlo
West sizing up the situation with a
vlow of suggesting changes In tho or-

ganization to malco tho enforcement
moro effective. A canvass of othor
States also Is to bo made under the
direction of Prohibition Commissioner
Kramer.

Although tha law has boon in force
only bIx weeks since the advent of con-

stitutional prohibition on January 16 It
in apparent to the authorities that tho
organization committee at work la en-

tirely Ineffective. The prohibition agents
are blundering alonnr. In many instances
causing mofo trouble than they are do-

ing good in their offorts to stamp out tho
manufacture and' sale of intoxicants.

What the officials are seeking Is new
blood for tho field organization, prohibi-

tion chiefs, whpj will be able systemat-leaJl-y

to gojiteij the violators and clean
up the couiitrv 4,coho"Iei"ly' 'Tht th,s
Is' pot belngd6p,;At this Upie and that
It' will not h done ther la $.cqra

come' to WAshlPgton (rom Subparts1 of
the country. x

According .to the best to?
ceived In Washington, all ot which has
been passed back to the field organiza

tions.; thero aro .countless etlils making
Whiskey In the middle Western States,

and particularly in the mountainous
States, wch as West Virginia and Ten-

nessee. Those, for tho moot part havo
not been molested and their products are
Ending a way to ready sale In the more

populous sections.
Similarly bootleggers aro doing a

thriving business in tho larger cities of
the East and Central West, and In many

cases there aro sneak caslfs that havo

gone on unmolested. The Information at
hand 1 that even now. six weeks after
constitutional prohibition has been in
effect and more than seven months after
the country went dry under war tlmo
prohibition, it still Is possible to obtalu
liquor simply by knowing tho ropes and
paying the price.

Officials are determined to. enforce tae
law to the letter. It la a lough Job, they

but it has been handed to them
and they intend to do It or know tho
reason why. To do this they understand
thoroughly tHoy must havo the beet en-

forcement organization obtainable for tho
field operations. This they know they

'havo not got.

EXPECT WET VOTE IN

BAY STATE TO DAY

Dry Towns Will Change in
Prohibition Protest.

Spttia! to Tan Ski ad Usw Yobk HsiiAto.

Boston, Ftb. 9. Sslxty-sevo- n Massa-

chusetts towas will vote on
license question. It Is confidently.

predicted that mauy "dry" towns of long
standing will pass Into tho column of
h
national promoiuon acu

xho dry advocates contend that tho

wte in favor of liquor Is meaningless,
ana that the quostlon' should not bo per- -

mttled to go.. on '.no vwuu i
.iMtlftn, na Tin

town meetings any v,ww. --a
liquor can bo sold In any evont.

A large outpouring of world war vet.
crans la expected to bo In evidence at tho
polls, and the vote of the e"1eo en
unquestionably will bo on the side of
liconso.

PRESIDENT lit Auwny
WEIGHT;

Expects Soon to Take Short

,'.! to Tbb 8vx akd New Yon HmiitD.

. little heavier. To a observer.
It is said,-- ho uppiir? to be la a htait-.-t-r

condition than for months before he be-

came 111 while on his transcontinental
trip last September.

Mr. Wilson olfll using wheel
chair, and Rear Admiral Grayson, his
physician, has net yet permtlUd him to
leave it When the weather gets warm-

er tho probability Is the President wtll
be tibia to Ct out for .trlct automobile
rides.

Mr. Wilson, ovon njw Is doing a vast
amount of work. He starts In Invari-
ably at 9 o'clock hi tho morning with
official papere, and keeps at It until
luncheon time, dally. If it Is necessary
ho continues work later In the day. In
signing official papers he uses an Indel-

ible pepcll. It la with such a pencil
that he strata the railroad bill.

0

tno liauy Ma saya u unuurainnas. i WASHINGTON, ;a n u- -
Thu newspaper 'docs not know howton described by those who have

far the Government hao been able to lEecn njm recently as looking better than
cope with the situation, but says dis-i- at any timo for many months, Ha Is
turbanccs following a recent report that!.,...!.,, Mjor back Into his iace and is

detachment of la ' fc casual

uneasiness.

M.
iUnii

al

toward

--until

realize,

Is his

Italian Socialists Will
Confer Bolsheviki

DOME, Fab,. 28 .(delayed).
AV Tho directors of the So
cialist party havo decided to
6ond Signor Bombctcci to Copen-
hagen to meet tho Russian Bol-

shevik! who aro ncgotlatlnc
there with representatives of
tho Entente nations. Afterward
Signor Bombacci will go to Rus-

sia with a mission made up of
members, of the Socialist party

So far as is known tho only
representative of the Bolsheviki
in Copenhagen ia M. Litvinoff,
who has been engaged, 80 far as
Is bfllcially known, only in ne-

gotiations with tomes O'Grady,
representing Great Britain, tor n
mutual return of war prisoners.

AIRMEN SUFFER

IN WINTER RACE

Naval Officers Froni Itock- -

away Beach Meet Bitter
Cold, and Snow.

ONE DESCENDS IN CANADA

Another Forced Down nt Als-hur- g,

Yt., and Third

at Cauaan, N. Y.

Despatches from Montreal, early

this morning, brought tho first news

of a free balloon endurance, contest'

In whloh offlcors of tho "United States
navy air station at Rockaway Beach

encountered a snowstorm and suffered

great hardship from coW. Ono of tho,

balloons was driven to iand at Alsburtf,

yt., when tho basket, already weighted

with, threo officers and a quantity 'pt
food,, filled-- , with nctw.,andv,4r;e.8g?A

tfojynitife btiS0;2S'.bg. '

Th'6 'Coht3t)wasF istaied unomclally

but With tlio permission' of tho Navy

Department, It was learned. The

three Walloons were commanded by

Liouls. Houghton and Carpenter and
Ensign L. A. Kloor.

After, waiting weeks for a favorable
wind one that would drive them north
and at the same time keep them lnu da

the coast Una of the New England States
.1... n Ihn VinllnonM OUt Of tho han- -

gars on the Rockaway beach at 2 o clock
Saturday afternoon and half an hour
later were In tho air.

t ..in nnA fif the balloons sent
Its basket crashing against the sldo of
Ita hangar. At the station tnis nwrans
It could not be learned which balloon
met with the accident. It was not In-

jured and Joined the racers. --

Nothing waa heard from tlio three
contestants until lato yesterday, It was
stated by offlccra at the station, inen
n received from Lieut
Houghton.' lie reported his arrival at
Reaching, Que., at 3 o'clock Sunday
morning. A second telegram waa from
Lieut. Carpenter. Ho landed safely at
Canaan, N. V.. at a quarter past 10
vut,.nlnv mOrnln?.

The official message reporting Ensign
Kloor's landing failed to mention tho
time but stated the landing was made at
Oleans, Vt. An Associated Press des-pat-

from Montreal, however, gave Als-Mir-

vt... nn tho landing 'placo and a
quarter past 7 yesterday morning as tlio

''r."l thnt the balloons PttSSed
through extremely cold weather while
over tho Now England mates.

ROME PAPER ASSAILS
'DICTATOR WILSON

Calls Allies Spineless as They
Grovel to President.

Roilc, Feb. 29. The Tempo protests
against what It terms "the remissive,
cotton-wooll- y attitude of the Allies to-

ward the Imperious impositions of presi-

dent WHsum who has agalnBt him not
only a majority in the Senate, but a
majority In the country."

"Must Kuropo contlnuo to Ho under the
feet of the. pedestal which the Repub-

licans as well as tho Democrats threaten
a Wait n nieces?" asks thejiewsoaper.

The Tempo says It is satisfied that tho
Allies recalled to tue Di-
ctator of the ' White Houne" that tho
Treaty of London must be applied If tho

negotiations fall, but
rays they ought to have reminded him
that ho had acknowledged other secret
treaties, "which ho so obstinately em-

phasizes against Italy."

TETRAZZINI, ILL, HAS
TO GIVE UP HER TOUR

Leaves Erie, Pa., to Come
Here for Treatment.

Due, Pa., Feb. 29, aime. Luisa
Tetraszlnl, operatic star, who tor the
last three months has been on a concert
tour of the country, was forced
to cancel future engagements because of
Illness, and with her party she started
for New York, where ehe will receive
medical treatment. Her decision to
terminate her tour came Immediately
after her concert here this afternoon.

Although suffering from a heavy cold
and to weak that It was with difficulty
that she remained on her feet, the In-

sisted on singing, so as not to disap-
point those who had purchased tlckots.
At the close of tho concert she autho-
red her manager to cancel her engage-

ment for Rochester next Wednesday.
Mme. Tetraislnl bad been .under the

care of a physician, fW several days at
a hotel here.

jj

B6tter Service Is Firat
With Eetuni

of 'Ifoads,

COMPETITION ON AGAIN

Transfer of $20,000,000,000

Properties Made With-

out Ccrfimony.
j ,

ABMY 0F''0tBBfcS TO GO

Government Rule Lasting 26

. Months Ends, and Task of
Unscrambling Begins.

Railroads of the United .Slates wro
restored to their private owners last
night at midnight, after exactly
twenty-si- x m6nths under government
operation, and tho elaboratG organiza-

tion of tho United Elates Railroad
Administration become a thing of $0
past Thero was no formal ceremony

lp tbo transfer apy 'moro than thero
waa on December 28, ldlfwhen tho
Government took over tlio roads as a
war emergency measuro.

Tho transfcrvwas almost entirely a
matter ot bookkeeping, With till ar-

rangements for restoring the carriers
to tliolr owners completed yesterday
tho final Instructions which. Walker
D, Ulnes. Direct-General- ', ot' Rail-

roads, sent out to tbo. regional directors
nnd tho other operating heads of the
administration, merely IritornAcd tliem

jhattthey would "report To tlio proper

officials of the corporations' which re
aume control at 12:6l A. I. March 1."
With thlit slight cererrtoiiy tho Gov-

ernment Handed over;, properties worth

approximately $:0,00'000,r?u to their
old directors, free of resirtcllone, 'ex-

cept for tno jurlsdiiJtion retained, by
the Govcrrtmc'rlt 'vndc the bow rail-

road organisation blll,
,

'

tha railroads' wllCbiiffrtthfcfcOSk Ot
vnscrahiWlrfg UwmelvtfB'fit.oa;er.An-- '

Iiauoecn turpoa over id .twin uy
Hlnea, and, they will start

at opce to get back to n normal boils,
although It ts expected It will be sev-

eral months before tlio railroad execu-

tives arc able to get into' their own
.hands all of the telns of operation.
But tho work will bo, gradual and tha
general public will .hardly know that
anything Is taking place, .

lllncs to Stayvon .Job Awhile.
Of the gigantic ornisatlon which

William G. McAdoo created as. Director
General, only a- small part will remain.

Regional directors,, Fedoral managers',
treasurers and many til&h officiate com-
prising the staff .of the Director General
havo ceased to function hb such, gome
of these havo gone back to their formir'
plnces as Officials ot the railroad cor
porations while others, havo gone Into
various otner lines or Dustiness.

Few of tho vast army of clerlts em-
ployed by tho Rnllruad Administration
will remain at their .Jobs ; they ara n j
longer needed. They were employed
chiefly in gating out the, long reports
and statements, ot conditions which tint
administration required at frequent in-
tervals, and it IS the opinion of private
owners of the rhads thRt much Of thtt
work can be dispensed.. with, thereby
eliminating rca, tap and 'reducing ex-
penses.

Mr. tfllnes will continue as Director
General intll about May t, .although
without any rallroaas to direct. But he
still faces the settlement of thousands
of claims, contracts and grievances.
Only 147 of the 230 comnonsation con-
tracts with the railroad corporations
wero signed during guvernmenfal con-
trol and the rest will continue to be tho
subject of negotiations.

Damage claims havo arisen of which
many are, still pending.

Labor has several thousand claims be-

fore the Government labor beards and
Mr. Hlnes has assured ho labei1 Icadm
that these will bo settled.

"Better Service Expected,
It Is e:;pected there will' bo almost Im-

mediately a resumption of the o1J
methods of competitive baslnesa Cor-
poration heads have .been preparing for
this for some time, and the various road?
will again attempt to divide the bus'.nesl
which they have been handling Jointly,

Better train service, for the public Is
expected to result almost at once, slno
under tho competitive basis many train
whOBo schedules have been reduced fot
one reason or another, chiefly the saving
of coal, will return to their old sehed.
ulesi and the effect of this will be real
lied by travellers, and by the Post Office
Department In tho mill service,

Director-Gener- Hlnes believes thai
in resuming operation of the raflroi
properties th corporations haVe a par'
ttcularly valunbls psychological noset. In
that public sentiment lo aS faVorabW
toward them as at any time In tholi
history.

Many railroad . experts also believe
that the roads are In such condition
that they wtll be ablo to meet th
heaviest demands which may be raadt
upon them. .

Tnosasn&s ot Cars JTseSsfi.
Some of the railroad officials fleun

that pre-w-ar conditions will be attained
by the end of next harvest, or in eight
or nlno months. Others, not to opti-
mistically Inclined, say it will requlr
several years beforo anything Use
normal situation Is possible, consider
ing the condition In which ths roadi
now find themeiver raddled .wit
enormous wage increases, occreasei
efficiency in personnel, and much 01

the rolling stocx shaken down to w
last bones. William H. Weodln. rest
dent of the American Car and Foundrt
Comoany. says the railroads will sees
$4900 cars during tho nest tare years
for replacements ano growing dusotoj
James H, Hustle, president ef th
Boston ana wuae. sirs in?r? causa
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